Welcome to

Chester Film Society
Season 2019-20
Our new season of films starts on Tuesday 10th September!
The season includes a number of films you may have heard about, and others you probably haven’t. Our aim
is to intrigue, entertain and perhaps challenge you as well!
We start with The Rider, an impressive second film from director Chloe Zhao. As well as Award winners
such
as
Cold War, Capernaum, First Reformed and Happy as Lazzaro, our film season will take you from rural
France in the Great War, via a visual trip into Estonian folklore, to a sweet-natured comedy in Paris, taking in
amazing cinematography in the documentary Mountain. Our season wraps up next April with the
contemporary environmental fable from Iceland Woman at War.
All this plus our popular Social Night on Saturday 8th February and in March 2020 we will again be holding
the Chester International Film Festival and Animation Festival at Storyhouse.
Memberships
This year, we are introducing online Membership Subscription, using Membermojo, a very easy to use
membership database system for organisations like ours. To encourage members to sign up online, we
are introducing a special discounted membership rate of just £40 – which covers all 18 films in the
season.
To sign up, just go to membermojo.co.uk/chesterfilmsoc or find the link on our Film Society web page at
www.chesterfilmfans.co.uk
Of course, you may still subscribe by paying cash or cheque if you wish, which will be at the standard
cost of £45. You can do this when you come to one of our films.
If membership is not for you, then you can still come along to any film as a Guest for £5 a time.
Our website www.chesterfilmfans.co.uk contains such items as programme details, film start times and your
ratings and comments. We are also on Twitter and Facebook.
All the Committee welcomes you and we hope to see you at our film nights!
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